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AMUSEMENTS.

BUNGALOW THEATER (Twelfth and
Morrison Frederic Thompson presents
the American drama. "Polly of the
Circus." Tonight :15 o'clock.

ORPHECM THEATER ?Morrlon. between
Sixth and Seventh Advanced vaude-
ville. Matinee at 2:15. Tonlsht at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Seventh and Park) Vaudevtlla da luxe,
1:30. 7:30 and P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark
ontlnuoii vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and

:3C P. M.

STAR THEATER Moving-pictur- e show
every afternoon and evening. 2 to 10:JO
o'clock.

OAKS (O W. P carllna.) Concert by
Dur.atelll'a Italian band. Thla afternoon
at 2:30 and tonight at 8:15.

RECREATION PARK. (Twenty-fift- h and
Vaughn i Baseball. Vernon vs. Portland.
Thla afternoon at J:30- -

j OREGONIAN AT RESORTS

For quickest service rabaerlba
for The Oregonlaa at Sommel
resorts t r g? follwwlatfj
agents and avoid waltlag; la
at the poafvfflca. City rates.
Snbsertptlons by mall SaraHaaly
la adTiare.
Ores a Park C. H. Hill
Urenarrs Hotel Breakers
Uig Brack Straobal Ca.
Sravlew Straukal Ca.
IlTvaro Rsllwry C..wa Asreat
Colombia Beach Silas Saunders
(.earaart Sererla Harkaoa
seaside a". Dresser at Co.
N George SyWester
Weaaka Sprlagi J. A. Barle
cblphrrds Spring;... Mlaeral Hotel
Wllhnlt J.prla. . .F. W. MeLeran
Casradla G. M. Oelaeadorfer
Colllaa Sprlnas Calllaa Hotel

Wirj. Hou Campmeetino. The annual
campmeetinR of. the Seventh-Da- y Adven-tist- s

will be held on the grounds between
freon and Anabel. August 19 to 29

A conference was held last
Marrh there will be no business trans-
acted at this gathering, and It will be

for purely religious services. Already
tents are being erected on the ground
and people are arriving to remain
thrmigh the meetlnps. It Is estimated
that Sort people will be on the ground
when the meetings open. Elder Martin,
who conducted tabernacle meetings on
Kast Morrison and Kant Eleventh streets,
will be one of the speakers. Some of
the. prominent speakers and leaders of
the denomination will take part. The
Mount Scott carline Is a short dltsance
from the campground. A large pavilion
tent that will accommodate 1500 will be
used for the public services. A con-

siderable number are expected to attend
from the Tacoma campmeetlng now In
progress.

"Wiu. Lay CoRNERETOxa. Arrange-
ments have been completed for laying
the cornerstone of the new Mount Tabor
Methodist Episcopal Church, on the Base
Una road and Church street. Monday
evening. August IS. at 7:15 o'clock. Bishop
Charles TV. Smith will lay the corner-
stone. Ilev. D. L Rader. of the Pa-

cific Christian Advocate. Dr. Homan. of
the Willamette University, and ministers
of Portland will assist In the ceremonies.
Concrete work on the basement Is going
forward. The church will be 90x70 feet,
and will te erected of concrete blocks.
There will 1 a full baremer.t. The cost
of the. church without furniture is esti-

mated at tlO.OCn and with all the furni-
ture the cost will be 15.000. Smith &

Hsson have the contract for erecting the
building. Harry Nelson Flack drew ine
plans of the church. Rev. J. TV.

Is the pastor.
T. M. C. A. Prkparbs to Mora-- All

is activity at the T. M. C. A., for It is
moving time. The officers of the As-

sociation hope to be using the new
building before September 10. "Of course
we want to give the workmen a chance
to put the new building In as good shape
ss possible before we move In." said
Sfecrotary Moore yesterday. "TVe have
over 2m men at work on It now." There
is much more work to be done on the
new elpht-stor- y steel and concrete
ture. at Sixth and Taylor streets, but
enough is completed to make its oc-

cupation possible. The Association build-
ing commiitee meets nearly every day,
and is purchasing carpets, dressers,
chairs desks and other furnishings from
local firms.

Thief Makbs Halt. No less
than a dozen suits of clothes were
obtained by a pleasant faced and neatly
appearing young nwin. who wo weeks
ago visited fashionable residences lit
Kings'. Heights and Nob Hill districts,
representing himself to come from a
cleaning and pressing establishment. Un-
suspectingly several persons turned over
to him clothing. Since that time nothing
has heen seen of the solicitor or the
garments. The young man ts described
as being dark complexloned. dark eyes
and hair, wearing neat.clothes and polite
In manner and a good conversationalist.

Mat Movi North. The Norwegian
Lutheran Church on the comer of East
tSrant and Ea.' Tenth, streets, may be
sold snd- - modern church building
erected In the northern part of the East
Slle. Rev. O- - Hagoes. who has been the
pastor of this church since it was built,
snys that a majority of his congregation
lives toward the north and the members
realise that the church U no longer cen-

tral for the membership. However, no
definite steps have yet teen taken toward
tlte erection of a new church, except the
vote of the membership to build else-- w

here.
WirB Seeks J. TV. Coulins. His wife

almost prostrated with grief. John TV.

Collins, a chauffeur, who came here less
tl:an two weeks ago from North Yakima,
Wash., is being soubht by the police on
instructions from J. I,enox Ware prose-
cuting attorney of Yakima County. Col-

lins, says a letter from Ward, came
here to look for work as a chauffeur or
painter and has not written to his wife
since leaving.

Abavai Sholok Services. Servtoes
will be held In Congregation Ahavai
Siiolom Synagogi. Park and Clay
streeis. tonight at 8 o'clock. There will
be music by the choir. Tomorrow morn-
ing the services will begin at 9:30 o'clock.
Rabbi K. Abrahamson officiating.

Temple Feth Israel Services. Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise will conduct the serv-
ices at Temple Beth Israel tonight and
tomorrow morning. The evening serv-
ice commence at o'clock and the
morning at 10:3 o'clock. All men and
women are welcome.

JNO. A. ROEBI.ING'8 SONS Co.
MAXlTACTfRERS OP

Wire Rope. Iron Steei. .axd Copper
Wire.

Removed From 91 First Street to
n Fifth Street. Lumbermen's Bim.'

Whex in Seattle patronise the Golden
Rod Inn. next to subway on Pay Streak.
It Is operated by Acme Mills Co.. manu-
facturers of Golden Rod Oats.

For Rent or Sale. Quarter block N".

W. cor.. 12th and Clay sts. Inquire 51

Lumbermen bldg., cor. Fifth and Stark.
"Lefferts" pure gold seamless wedding

rings, all sizes; engravlns free; price, to
to 111 272 Washington street.

Trt a good luncheon at the Woman's
Exchange. IS Fifth street. Delicious,
home-cooke- d delicacies.

Smipherd's Sprixqs Is the place for
vou. E. L. Scipherd. manager.

'. t. --w TrT nnml The O. R.
N. Co. has secured ine orenmo jj.uk-ert- y

in Lower Alblna. south and south-
west of the terminal grounds, and will
remove the old buildings, which are land-

marks, being among the first erected in
Albina over 24 years ago. As the build-

ings are of no great value and are a
menace to that part of Alblna their re-

moval will be a good thing. The prop-

erty was wanted by the railroad company
to enlarge the terminal grounds. Rus-

sell and Delay streets are the bound-

aries of the property south and west. The
company undertook to secure some other
tracts, but these were held at a figure
considered too high and the company did
not take th"n.

Extendi Trestle. The trestle on

East Third street is being extended south
from ttast saimon w i ww. i.. -- .

of the Pacific1 carry the dump cars
Bridge Company, wnicn is nuins n
street. North from East Salmon to the
trestle has been completed to East Oak
street and the filling of the street is
progressing rapidly. The heaviest part
of the fill on East Third is between East
Salmon street and Hawthorne avenue.
East Salmon fill Is completed between
Union avenue and East Water street and
the surface Is being paved with crushed
rock and sidewalks laid. ' Proceedings
are to be initiated for filling East Madi-

son and Ea3t Main streets through the
low lands.

UFHOIJ3S Blow Struck Mashk.
Judge Bennett In Municipal Court for the
second time since he assumed the police
Judicial Dencn juiy i. gutwuu
strict Interpretation of the statutes yes-

terday and released a prisoner upon find-

ing the circumstances of his offense of a
commendable nature. Adolph Muller was
the prisoner and be was arrested on an
assault charge at the instance of Timo-
thy J. Carney. In his testimony against
Miller, Carney sakl the former struck
him because, he attempted to' flirt with a

cti-- nn the street. "That Is suf
ficient, you are discharged," said Judge
Bennett to Muller. "You did what any
honest man would have done."

Two Fire Exgixbs Purchased. The
fire committee of the executive noaru
yesterday afternoon reversed the action. .u . .1 ... m i , , .1 o ruffanllnff tWO-thtr- d

sized fire engines for the local depart-
ment. A. G. Long, of Portland, was the
successful bidder and the. rormer com-

mittee and the former Board awarded to
him the contract, but later rescinded it.
owing to alleged favoritlam by Chief
Campbell. Feeling that there was no
favoritism, and that everything was per-

fectly proper, the present committee de-

cided to buy the engines, which are
.. waAA Thn W Rnnrd this

afternoon will undoubtedly approve this
action.

PORTLAXDER DlES IN SOUTH. George
Lambess. an Oregon pioneer of 1M7, died
yesterday at Los Angeles, aged 63 years.
Mr. Lambess. came to Oregon with his... .ho his hlrth. He
lived for many years on a farm near
Hlllsboro. but Tor the past zv years naa
made his home In Portland, until a year

aj, v,a h. nsmnvoA. to T n. AnrcleS.
He Is survived by his mother, wife and
one daughter. The remains win oo
brought here for Interment.

Robbert Suspect Prove Auri. The
case against Frank Tpmpson. a

youth, arrested on a charge of hold-
ing up and robbing John Melster, pro-

prietor of a saloon, at T20 Division street,
lust Friday night, was disposed of In
Municipal Court yetterday morning when
Thompson proved an alibi.

CHILDREN TO SEE GIANT

Souve-ni- r Matinee Will Be Given at
Orpheum Theater Tomorrow.

Tomorrow, Saturday matinee, the Orph-
eum will give a special children's matinee.
The little folks will then have an oppor-
tunity of seeing a modern production of
that famous old fairy tale, "Jack, the
Giant Killer," with a real live giant and
a diminutive Jack. Captain George Auger
Is the tallest actor upon the stage, being
g feet 2 Inches, and weighs 885 pounds.
Ernest Rommel, his partner, is the small-
est singing comedian in America. After

P
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Captain George Auger, the Giant
la "Jack, the Giant Killer," at t
the Orpheum. I

the matinee a reception will be held upon
the stage and all present will have an
opportunity to meet both Captain Auger
and Mr. Rommel. Souvenirs will be given
all.

EXTRAS FOR TODAY.

Long kimonos, 50c; short kimonos. 25c;
white duck skirts. 9Se; children's white
sun hats, 10c; large handbags, 50c; one
and two-pie- house dresses. 97c; linen
suits in pink, white and blue, $3.50; lawn
watsis. lace trimmed, 48c; sample line new
cloth suite for Fall, values up to tSO. go
at H4.95. McAllen & McDonnell. Popular
dry goods store, cor. 3d and Morrison.

WHERE JO DINE.

AM the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 105 Wash., near Fifth.

When at the Exposition. Seat-
tle, dine at Oregon Restaurant. In Oregon
building- - W- - f- - Watson. Prop.

MY SEW LOCATION.

Dr. Edwin C. Holmes, specialist, ap-
pendicitis, rheumatism, stomach, nervs
troubles. 4Q4. pneh.nan bids- :- it. iliOX.
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BIDS FOR IXSTALLIXG WATER

PIPES EXCEED ESTIMATES.

Mayor Considers Engaging Compe--
-

tent Man to Do Work at
Municipal Expense.

Unless contractors submit lower bids
for laying water mains. Mayor Simon will
arrange, by authority of the Water Board,
to engage someone on behalf of the city
to Install them as a municipal proposition.
This was the decision reached yesterday
morning at the Board meeting, called to
consider proposals for the installation of
an eight-Inc- h main on Everett street,
from Nineteenth to Twenty-fift- h. There
were two bids, each exceeding the esti-
mate of the engineer, and readvertisement
was ordered. This will give the bidders
one more opportunity to submit lower of-

fers.
1 do not wish to have the city engage

In the business of laying mains," said
Mayor Simon, after the meeting, "but we
will do so unless the contractors make
better bids. I am going to investigate
the matter from a legal standpoint, as
there is some question as to how the city
should proceed under the charter, In case
we decide to lay some mains. If we lay
any. It will simply be as a matter of
protection to the city from exorbitant
rates by contractors."

There has been a great deal of trouble
over the laying of water mains; In fact,
no mains have been laid for a long time,
as the contractors have been figuring
very high. This is largely because they
fear their money will be held up by some
property owner, who may object to the
laws under which the work Is to be done.
This applies only to mains over 10 inches
in diameter, however, as these only are
laid and charged to the "benefited prop-ertv- ."

The question is. what property
is benefited by a water main? Some al-

lege the whole city is benefited, and the
contractors ha.e all along feared that
someone would hold up ine, payment
this class of work, and have consequent- -
.. ...kahiv ahnnt 15 tier cent to

cover the interest and the delay, should
their money be held up.

While there is a crying demand for
i -- n fh. .itv verv few are be- -

in laid, owing to the peculiar situation
that prevails. Mayor mmui.
members of the Water Board. Messrs.

i..-t- . Mnrkiiv. and I.amson,
11 UUJV , miui -

are endeavoring to work out some plan
whereby this class or wore can u ""
forward and the residence sections in

particular be relieved of water famine.

JOHN FOSHAY FALLS DEAD

Albany Resident Snccumbs to Heart
Failure at Newport.

NEWPORT, Or., Aug. 12. (Special.)
John Foshay. a prominent Albany man
former partner of Foshay A Mason and
school director. 72 years old. dropped dead
this evening while walking with his
daughter. He had talked with an old

friend 20 minutes before his death, and
a few minutes later complained to his
daughter of feeling tired, and sat down to
rest, where he died. The body will be

sent to Albany tomorrow. Heart failure
is believed to be the cause of Foshay s
death.

OIL COMPANY IN TROUBLE

Receiver Named for Willamette Val-

ley Firm.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 12. (Special.) Upon
the application of Fred J. Rice, C. O.
Rlre has been appointed receiver of the
Willamette Valley Oil Company. The of-

ficers of this concern are W. A. Leet and
C. W. Taylor, formerly Michigan men,
but now residents of Portland.

Fred Rice holds a mortgage' of $1600 on
the oil well machinery at Pratum, nine
mires east of Salem, where the company
operated until Its funds gave out.

NEW THIRST QUENCHERS

Order a "Presidential," "Elk's Delight,"
"Flowing Sea," "Maple Daisy" or "Royal
Cabinet." and find out the newest sur-

prise In fountain drinks, at Pearee's
(Royal Bakery), cor. Wash, and Park.

ROOF GARDEN.

Nortonla Hotel, Eleventh street, oft
Washington. Dinner parties arranged
for. Phone Home A 6021, Main 7161.

Clearance sale fine shoes at Rosenthal's
means money saved.

Trunks, suitcases and bags. Largest
variety at Harris Trunk Co

Portland Agents
p. Centemerl Gloves, $1 to $4.

Florshelm Tailored Waists,
(1.50 to (4.25.

La Tosca Corsets, $1.25 to IG.J0.

F. P. YOUNG
290 Morriioo St.. Corbet. Bldfft

Corner Fifth Street.

Friday Specials

$1.50-$1.2- 5 Embroidery . 48c
18 to 2!S inches wide.

Assorted Patterns. '

$3.50 Mover Embroidery $1.48
You should sea thla

$125 Chamois Gloves . . 98c

$2.00 Tailored Waist . . $1.48

$250 Tailored Waist . . $1.98

$3.00 Tailored Waist . . $2.55

$5.00 Tailored Waist . . $425

New Neckwear, New Hosiery.

Writ fur catalogue and prices on
ewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tile,

water, well and culvert pipe.- pipe tor
septic tanks, etc

OREGON A WASHIXGTOX SEWER
PIPE CO,

1 N. fc'roat St.

Success

Treads
On the heels of every
right effort.

Open a Bank account
with
THE CLDESTTRUST COMPANYIN OREGON

And note how easy it is
to save money and re-

ceive interest on the same,
at from

2Io to 4
Call for our Statement anfl Book of

IIXUSTRAXIONS.

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S. L CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BIT! J. I. OOHElf riesldtiiH
H. I PITTOCK nt

DR. A. S. NICHOLS. . .2d Vice-Fre- e.

B. I.KE PAGET Secretary
W. J. GIIX Asslrtant Secretary
C. W. DEGBAFF Cashier

FELLOW!
GROCERY CO.
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GROCERIES AND MEATS

Oldest and Most Reliable Cash
Grocery House in the City.

Apples, per gallon can 25
Apricots, per gallon can.. 30
Pears, per gallon can 35
Peaches, per gallon can. . .35
Condensed Milk, 4 cans... 25
Table Salt, 4 pkgs. for...2o
Table Syrup, per gallon. ..50
Royal Soap, 12 cakes for. 25

MASON FRUIT JARS

Pints, per dozen 55
Quarts, per dozen 65
Half-gallon- s, per dozen...S5J
Extra Covers, per dozen.. 25
Jelly Glasses, per dozen...35
Best Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen

for 25
Pound Paraffin Cakes, 2

for 25
Fly Paper, per box 35

349-35- 1 OAK STREET
348-35- 0 ANKENT ST.

Both Phones, 2596.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

BE

CONVINCED
Open an account with us, and

be convinced that we can save
you money. We are opening ac-

counts daily, and hear only fa-

vorable .comment on quality of
goods sent, also prices. GIVE
US A TRIAL.

New Dill Pickles Are

Ready

ONLY ONE PRICE

25c Per Dozen

Ve deliver to Portland and
Willamette Heights every morn-

ing, and you have your goods

for luncheon.

L MAYER & CO.
Portland's Oldest Grocers.

148 THIRD STREET.
Both Phones.

Columbia University
PORTLAND, OREGON.

A Catholic Boarding

and Day School
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

Collegiate. Hit?h School and Commercial
Courses. Grammar Grade Studies

for Boys Over Eleven.
Catalogues Free on Request.

Address Rev. Joseph Gallagher, C. S. C,
President.

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
IOsOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

347i STARK STREET

Aispst

Men's Spring and Summer
Young Men's College Suits

Boys' Knicker Suits

Men's Fancy and Wash Vests

Men's and

For less than the cost of

any other known method
this machine

the ribbon

FORM that
that have the exact

of
letters. By the

method, any
office boy or girl without

will
perfect letters or

office forms with either
the Ribbon or
Inking Roller (both

.

letters in
many styles and sizes of
type, with com-

plete mailed
on request.

Sole for

VII U AM &
CO.

FIFTH AND OAK STS.

r &
' H St' A

'
2281 Main 6201

n--
Women of Woodcraft Building

IS8 Tarlor Street, comer Tenth

A clear Havana Cigrar made from
Cuba's perfect 1908 tobacco crop.

ERLICH MFG. CO..
Tampa aad New Vork City.

MASON EHRMAN CO .
Portland, Distributors.

MT. TAMALPA1S MILITARY AC AX) KMT,
San Rafael, Cal. Fully accredited U. S.
Army Officer. Only "Western School with
Cavalry and Mounted Artillery. Opn-ai- r
Gym and Swimming Pool. Opens August IS.
Arthur Croeby, A. M D. .. Headmaster.

off

Off
Odd 3 Off

are showing advanced styles in
men's Fall suits and mod-

eled after latest and
made by the best makers.

produces
through AC-

TUAL TYPEWRITTEN
LETTERS

ap-

pearance individual
personal
Writerpress

previous experience
produce

Automatic
in-

stantly interchangeable.)
Writerpress

together
information,

Agents
Oregon

STATIONERY
MLnAiH PRINTING

ORTLAND
PRINTING

MOUSE

'rinters
Money

THE CARMELO CIGAR

Private accounts of men and women, as well as commercial
deposits from firms, corporations and banks, are welcomed by
this institution, where all funds entrusted to it for safe-

keeping are protected by large resources, careful management
and the supervision of the United States Government.

"I have tried every laundry in the city and yours
suits me the best. The work better you don't
injure the clothes." A City Laundry Customer.

PHONES, Main 429 and A 5773

you have never had a bank
account and fear the bank
won't bother with a little
deposit of a dollar or so,
or that you won't know
just what to do when you
come in. We invite your
small deposit and will help
you in every way. ' Come
and get acquainted,
interest on time and
savings deposits. Exchange
bought" and sold. Letters
of credit issued. Every-
thing consistent with safe
banking at your service.

Open 8 A. M. to 5:30 P.
M.; Saturdays till 8 P. M.

"HIPPO" GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed to Stand
K00 Pounds Pressure.

Goodyi Rubber Co.
Fonrth St- - Cot. Pipe.

Fredrrehn,D.D.S.
(13.0O Fall Set .(

Teeth, S.M.
Cnm mud Brl dIK-wor-k.

S.OO.

Boom 406. Deknm.
Open Xveuiwu XU1 7.

Suits lh
3 Off

V3 off
J3

Boys' Trousers

9

We
(1909) overcoats,
Gotham's models

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS

strict

TRIED EVERY LAUNDRY
is and

CITY LAUNDRY CO.

Perhaps

paid

Jewel All-St-
ed Gas Range

(Ebony finish.)
Spring-balance- d oven door, remov-

able top burners, asbestos-line- d ovens,
galvanized steel top of body and tray
under burners, needle valves, with in-

dicator; most durable and economical
pas range built; 68 designs to choose
from. Prices from $12.15 up.

Portland Gas Appliance Co.

143 Seventh.

DESKS
OFFICE FURNITURE

FILING CABINETS

CHAIRS

Glass & Prutihomme Co.

PRINTERS BINDERS STATIONERS

85-6-7 SEVENTH STREET

$66 ALASKA
AND BACK

INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS

Only $6 Py for It Pym

SUMMER KXCURSIONS via "Inside Pas-
sage" from Seattle to Land of Midnight Sun.
Totem Poles. Ice Floes, Glaciers. Mirages,
Fjord. Mountains. Islands and Foresu.

ONLY TWELVE EXCURSIONS
RESERVE BERTHS NOW

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
E. F. DEGRiNDPBE. P. & F. Act.

24 Waahlnrtoa Street Portland


